
15/Pullen Road, Everton Park, Qld 4053
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

15/Pullen Road, Everton Park, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Leasing Team

0738395000

https://realsearch.com.au/15-pullen-road-everton-park-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-inner-brisbane-realty-spring-hill


$670 per week

This large 3 bedroom house has been recently renovated with new bathroom, kitchen, flooring and painting!Positioned

perfectly on a 405m2 block with a generous sized backyard and just 8km from the CBD. Your low-set, low-maintenance

home is within minute's walk from Everton Park's popular new restaurant precinct, public transport, Teralba park and

medical centres! Features: 3 Bedrooms with built in wardrobes New Flooring and and Paint Renovated Bathroom Fans

throughout Lounge & dining area with air conditioning Fully fenced backyard, perfect for kids & pets New Kitchen with

new appliances and storage Large main bathroom with separate toilet  Single lockup garage with off street parking Plenty

of storage throughout Garden shed with storage - 4 minute walk to Teralba Park & Soccer Fields - 350m - 2 minute walk to

354 & 360 Bus direct to CBD - 180m - 8 minute walk to New Everton Park Food Precinct including Coles & Woolworths -

Only 8 km from the CBD Everton Park has become a real estate hot spot amongst savvy investors, renovators and astute

home owners. - With easy access to major transport corridors including South Pine Road, Old Northern Road and through

to Stafford Road and the M7 tunnel and Airport Link beyond commuting is a breeze. - Everton Park is fast growing and

offers many lifestyle options being located within easy access to the popular bikeways and amongst the central hub of

activities, sport and community events at the very popular Teralba Park. - Everton Park State High and State Primary,

Northside Christian College and Prince of Peace Lutheran College are all popular schooling choices amongst discerning

locals. - City bus stops are a stroll from the door step and popular shopping centres, cafes and the Mitchelton Train Station

are at your fingertips.HOW TO BOOK AN INSPECTION1. realestate.com.au - press the "INSPECTION TIMES" button

located in the inspections section2. innerbrisbane.com - press the "BOOK INSPECTION" button located on the right hand

side of the page3. All other websites - use the "EMAIL AGENT" facilityIT IS IMPORTANT TO REGISTER even if there are

no inspection times set so you are notified when a new inspection is booked. If there are no times set for an inspection you

will be advised as soon as it becomes available. Registering also means that you will be informed of any updates, changes

or cancellations.HOW TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTYArranging inspections is easy.Simply go to our website:

www.innerbrisbane.com.au and click the BOOK INSPECTION button.Then enter your details and choose an appointment

time that suits YOU. Alternatively, you can access the appointment page by clicking the VIRTUAL TOUR link which is

located below this properties availability date. You will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations

for your appointment. If no one registers for an appointment time - then that appointment may not proceed.So DON'T

MISS OUT book for an appointment today


